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bronze disease appears in different parts, 
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Optical Microscope (LOM), Scanning Electron 
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mechanical and chemica
electrochemical reduction was used to remove 
the bronze disease as hydrogen ions reduced 
these compounds and convert them into water
soluble compounds.
dammar, and colophony resin was used to fill 
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the height is 16 cm. The bronze bowl suffered 
from many corrosion forms, as different 
corrosion layers are visible 
bronze disease appears in different parts, 
damaging parts of the edges of the bronze bowl, 
and holes in the bowl’s body
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the bronze disease as hydrogen ions reduced 
these compounds and convert them into water
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An Assyrian bronze kneading bowel is 
preserved in the storage area of the Jordanian 
Heritage Museum. Its diameter is 37 cm, and 
the height is 16 cm. The bronze bowl suffered 
from many corrosion forms, as different 
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bronze disease appears in different parts, 

parts of the edges of the bronze bowl, 
the bowl’s body

corrosion layers were studied using Light 
Optical Microscope (LOM), Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM), X- Ray diffra
and (EDX).  Analyses indicated that atacamite 
and paratacamite minerals were the main 
components in the corrosion samples in addition 
to quartz and cuprite minerals. Treatment and 
conservation of the bronze bowl included 
mechanical and chemical cleaning.  Localized 
electrochemical reduction was used to remove 
the bronze disease as hydrogen ions reduced 
these compounds and convert them into water
soluble compounds. A mixture of beeswax, 
dammar, and colophony resin was used to fill 

he bowl body and to complete the 
edges. Finally, the bronze bowl was isolated 
using benzotriazole 3%.  
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edges. Finally, the bronze bowl was isolated 

ز حمفوظ يف  ٓشوري من الربو اء جعن  اول هذا البحث و ی
ه   16مس ، وارتفا

 مظاهر التلف مهنا
ىل السطح. ٓلك  ث تظهر طبقات خمتلفة من الت ٓلك ، ح  الت

ٕاىل  ٔدى، مما 
د ثقوب  و كذ یو

دام  ست ٓلك  اء. متت دراسة عینات من طبقات الت الو
املاحس  إاللكرتوين 

دة حتلیل  و
ٔشارت نتاجئ  ). 

ت  املكو
ٕالضافة ٕاىل معادن الكوارز 
زي التنظیف  الربو
ميیايئ  زتال الكهرو دام  مت است
ني  ت الهیدرو ٔیو ث قللت  ز ح املوضعي ٕالزا مرض الربو
ن يف املاء. مت  و ویلها ٕاىل مربات قاب 

مللء  القلفونیة
اء  ًريا ، مت عزل الو ٔ احلواف. 
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ز حمفوظ يف  ٓشوري من الربو اء جعن  اول هذا البحث و ی
اء ه  37 الو مس ، وارتفا

زي من العدید من  اء الربو مظاهر التلف مهناالو
ىل السطح. ٓلك  ث تظهر طبقات خمتلفة من الت ٓلك ، ح الت

ٔجزاء خمتلفة ز يف  اء یظهر مرض الربو ، مما من الو
زي ،  اء الربو دٔجزاء من حواف الو و كذ یو

دام  ست ٓلك  اء. متت دراسة عینات من طبقات الت الو
إاللكرتوين  و املیكروسكوب

ة ( ٔشعة السی ود ا دة حتلیل ) ، و XRD) ، وح و
لكرتوىن  ٔشارتEDX(العنارص ىف املیكروسكوب   .(

ت  اكم ت والبارا اكم ٔ ٔن معادن ا ت ل متثٕاىل  املكو
ٕالضافة ٕاىل معادن الكوارز 

الج اء و اتضمنت خطوات  زي التنظیف  الو الربو
ميیايئ  زتال الكهرو دام  مت است
ني  ت الهیدرو ٔیو ث قللت  ز ح املوضعي ٕالزا مرض الربو
ن يف املاء. مت  و ویلها ٕاىل مربات قاب 

مار وراتنج ا دام مزجي من مشع العسل وا القلفونیةاست
اء  ًريا ، مت عزل الو ٔ احلواف. 
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ز حمفوظ يف  ٓشوري من الربو اء جعن  اول هذا البحث و ی
ٔردين. قطر حف الرتاث ا اء م الو

زي من العدید من  اء الربو الو
ىل السطح. ٓلك  ث تظهر طبقات خمتلفة من الت ٓلك ، ح الت

ٔجزاء خمتلفة ز يف  یظهر مرض الربو
زي ،  اء الربو ٔجزاء من حواف الو

دام  ست ٓلك  اء. متت دراسة عینات من طبقات الت الو
و املیكروسكوبالضويئ، 

ة ( ٔشعة السی ود ا ) ، وح
لكرتوىن  العنارص ىف املیكروسكوب 

ت  اكم ت والبارا اكم ٔ ٔن معادن ا ٕاىل 
سیة يف عینات  ٔ الرئ ٕالضافة ٕاىل معادن الكوارز نواجت الصد

الج و اتضمنت خطوات 
ميیايئ كذ  املیاكنیيك والكميیايئ. زتال الكهرو دام  مت است

ني  ت الهیدرو ٔیو ث قللت  ز ح املوضعي ٕالزا مرض الربو
ن يف املاء. مت  و ویلها ٕاىل مربات قاب 

مار وراتنج ا دام مزجي من مشع العسل وا است
اء و  اء  ٕاستكاملالو ًريا ، مت عزل الو ٔ احلواف. 

زول  ر دام بزنو ست زي    ٪.3الربو
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  امللخص
ز حمفوظ يف  ٓشوري من الربو اء جعن  اول هذا البحث و ی

ٔردين. قطرزن خم حف الرتاث ا م
زي من العدید من  یعاىن هذامس.  اء الربو الو

ىل السطح. ٓلك  ث تظهر طبقات خمتلفة من الت ٓلك ، ح الت
ٔجزاء خمتلفة ز يف  یظهر مرض الربو

زي ،  تلف اء الربو ٔجزاء من حواف الو
دام  بدنيف  ست ٓلك  اء. متت دراسة عینات من طبقات الت الو

الضويئ،  یكروسكوب
SEM) ة ٔشعة السی ود ا ) ، وح

لكرتوىن  العنارص ىف املیكروسكوب 
لیل  ت الت اكم ت والبارا اكم ٔ ٔن معادن ا ٕاىل 

سیة يف عینات  الرئ
الجوالكوریت.  و اتضمنت خطوات 

املیاكنیيك والكميیايئ.
ني  ت الهیدرو ٔیو ث قللت  ز ح املوضعي ٕالزا مرض الربو

ن يف املاء. مت هذه املربات وحت و ویلها ٕاىل مربات قاب 
مار وراتنج ا دام مزجي من مشع العسل وا است

اء و  بدنالثقوب يف  الو
زول  ر دام بزنو ست زي  الربو

ا   اللكامت ا
ز، ٔ، صیانة الربو ز، صد اء جعن، مرض الربو و

  

امللخص
ز حمفوظ يف  ٓشوري من الربو اء جعن  اول هذا البحث و ی

زن خم
مس. 

ىل السطح. ٓلك  ث تظهر طبقات خمتلفة من الت ٓلك ، ح الت
ٔجزاء خمتلفةو  ز يف  یظهر مرض الربو

تلف
يف 
یكروسكوبامل 
)SEM

لكرتوىن  العنارص ىف املیكروسكوب 
لیل  الت

سیة يف عینات  الرئ
والكوریت. 

املیاكنیيك والكميیايئ.
ني  ت الهیدرو ٔیو ث قللت  ز ح املوضعي ٕالزا مرض الربو

هذه املربات وحت
مار وراتنج ا دام مزجي من مشع العسل وا است

الثقوب يف 
زول  ر دام بزنو ست زي  الربو

ا اللكامت ا
ز، الربو
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1.

Jordan has a rich heritage of
different civilizations
These come
results of copper
different types of copper alloys that contain
The lead isotope compositions of the objects match well that of the copper ore mined 
from the Dolomite
Museum in Amman has a
civilization
bowl was 
decorated 

Fig. (1) A. Assyrian bronze kneading bowl with holes and corrosion layers, B.  
Missing edges of Assyrian bronze kneading bowl.
 The kneading bowl was deteriorated, 
to the erosion and 
visual analysis of the corrosion layers
6 is a form of pitting corrosion
bronze or other copper
compounds, which leads to severe corrosion of the bronze 
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Jordan has a rich heritage of
different civilizations
These come from Lebanon, Syria and Jordan
results of copper
different types of copper alloys that contain
The lead isotope compositions of the objects match well that of the copper ore mined 
from the Dolomite
Museum in Amman has a
civilization, coming from Syria
bowl was made using 
decorated with motifs executed by grooving or engraving with metal pens, 

(1) A. Assyrian bronze kneading bowl with holes and corrosion layers, B.  
Missing edges of Assyrian bronze kneading bowl.
The kneading bowl was deteriorated, 
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coming from Syria
made using a cold forming method by hammering.
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(1) A. Assyrian bronze kneading bowl with holes and corrosion layers, B.  
Missing edges of Assyrian bronze kneading bowl.
The kneading bowl was deteriorated, 
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 of which are displayed in the 

from Lebanon, Syria and Jordan
based objects found in Jordan show that the objects were made of 

different types of copper alloys that contain
The lead isotope compositions of the objects match well that of the copper ore mined 

Limestone-Shale unit of the Arabah copper mines.
archaeological bronze kneading bowl from the Assyrian 

coming from Syria. Its diameter is 37 cm, and 
a cold forming method by hammering.

motifs executed by grooving or engraving with metal pens, 

(1) A. Assyrian bronze kneading bowl with holes and corrosion layers, B.  
Missing edges of Assyrian bronze kneading bowl.
The kneading bowl was deteriorated, due to several
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Missing edges of Assyrian bronze kneading bowl. 
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4. CONSERVATION PROCESSES  
4.1. Cleaning 
 The materials used for restoration are selected on the basis of the results of 
examinations and analyses.  Analyses and examinations of the bronze bowl were 
carried out using different methods to identify the object components.18 The types of 
corrosion compounds are identified, and the causes of the bronze objects 
deterioration. The various stages to treat the bronze bowl are outlined, before the 
conservation processes of the deterioration phenomena. 
4.1.1 Mechanical cleaning 
The corrosion layers and some calcifications on the bronze bowl were removed (Fig. 
8). Mechanical cleaning was done using fine and coarse brushes, scalpels, and 
spatulas to remove traces, dust, and dirt.  
4.1.2. Chemical cleaning 
Surface calcifications were removed using sodium phosphate compounds. Sodium 
phosphate combined with calcium or magnesium compounds in the archaeological 
bronze bowl.19  In the flat edges of the bronze bowl, were covered with layer of 
chlorides, which is insoluble in water. Removing it was done with a solution with a 
concentration of 5% carbonate and sodium bicarbonate (sodium sesquicarbonate). The 
hydroxyl ions in the basic solution chemically react with the water-insoluble copper 
chloride compounds. As a result, they were transformed into copper oxides 
compounds, which can be dissolved in water. The solution is replaced until the 
chloride compounds have completely disappeared. The purpose of the treatment is to 
remove any traces of chlorides that cause bronze disease, while preserving the patina 
and the decorative patterns. Holes formed by chloride ions in the archaeological bowl 
were removed mechanically with the use of metal needles, magnifying glass, while 
ensuring that the metal is not scratched.20 The chloride compounds were removed 
using localized electrochemical reduction by placing zinc powder in these pits or 
holes with formic acid in a concentration of 5%. The released hydrogen reduces these 
compounds into soluble compounds (1). The object was left in this position until the 
corrosion layer had softened, a soft brush was then used to remove corrosion residues 
from the treated holes. 21 After removing corrosion layers, the object was cleaned 
thoroughly using distilled water to clear all traces of the chemical treatment.  
4.2. Completion of Missing Parts 
The holes were supplemented with adhesives and fillers. A mixture of colophony as 
natural resin with beeswax and dammar, which is a reversible mixture, is regularly 
used to seal the holes in bronze artifacts resulting from bronze disease. 22 The 
completion process for the lost and eroded parts of the archaeological bronze bowl 
was done using honey beeswax in addition to the dammar and colophony resins. 
Color oxides were used to homogenise the completed and the original parts. The 
edges were completed by making a mould with a strip of dental wax. The supplement 

                                                            
18 Letardi P, Salvadori B, Galeotti M, Cagnini A, Porcinai S, Santagostino Barbone A, Sansonetti A., 
An in situ multi-analytical approach in the restoration of bronze artefacts. Microchem Journal 125: 
(2016), 151–158 
19 Petiti, C. et al, Effects of cleaning procedures on the long-term corrosion behavior of bronze artifacts 
of the cultural heritage in outdoor environment, Environmental Science and Pollution Research, (2020). 
20 Park, J., et al., The implication of diachronic changes reflected in LBA bronze assemblages of 
Central Kazakhstan. ArchaeolAnthropol Sci., (2020),  https://doi.org/10.1007/s12520-019-00989-z. 
  

22 MichalopoulouA, V. et al, Small bronze statue from the Archaeological Museum of Thessaloniki; 
exploring its authenticity, STAR: Science & Technology of Archaeological Research Journal, (2017), 
VOL. 3, NO. 2, 303–313. 
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the bronze bowl contains black layers in some parts, which may have been caused by 
Examination by scanning electron 

state of the archaeological bowl. SEM 
examination was also used to determine the different corrosion layers on the surface, 

the nature of mineral grains and, the extent of 
corrosion on the surface.  26  The 

analysis aims to determine the mineral composition of the corrosion compounds to 
find appropriate treatment and maintenance methods for the Assyrian bronze bowl 

mples was determined through X-
ray diffraction analysis of the corrosion products revealed the presence of 

different minerals, including atacamite, paratacamite, and cuprite. Examination with a 
s, and cavities. This 

which proved the presence 
of atacamite and paratacamite minerals and the cause of bronze disease, which takes 

These were 
with the scanning electron microscope and the optical 
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microscope.  The availability of chlorine ion causes the formation of spots of different 
shades of green, which is called bronze disease. 27, 28  The bronze disease appears 
either solely on the surface or in the depth of the bowl, as seen through radiation 
consuming the metal. 29  It is likely that "pitting corrosion" results from the 
contamination of the medium surrounding the chloride as an air pollutant found in the 
invading medium surrounding the bowl, 30 where the metal turns into copper chloride. 
In the case of moisture in the medium surrounding the bronze bowl, bronze converts 
to a copper-base chloride.31 These compounds include atacamite and paratacamite 
minerals. Examinations indicated that the holes and voids in separate parts of the 
surface of the archaeological bronze bowl emerged as a result of using high 
temperatures and the presence of the bronze disease, which consumes the inner metal 
and leads to the occurrence of these holes and voids.  32  Corrosion layers of bronze 
disease weakens the bronze bowl in different regions, especially in the flat part of the 
bowl nozzle (the flat edges of the bowl), which led to the loss of parts of the bowl 
edges. On the other hand, it is possible that the missing parts of the bowl were lost 
because of the use process during kneading operations, which is the purpose of 
making the bowl or while holding the bowl when it was full. Copper oxides, for 
example, cuprite, were developed on the bronze object’s surfaces due essentially to 
exposure to air. 33  The presence of basic copper chlorides such as atacamite and 
paratacamite minerals are related to the presence of the dangerous chlorine anion. 
Atacamite usually exists under alkaline conditions. In the case of existence, a sodium 
carbonate and water, atacamite, may be produced. The first layer of cuprite mineral 
forms as a sealing layer and has protective properties as a noble patina. Nevertheless, 
the increase in temperature and in oxygen may break this layer. The dark green 
crystalline atacamite is altered to a paler green powdery compound of paratacamite. 34 
 
6. CONCLUSION 

The study indicates that the bronze disease caused severe deterioration to this bronze 
object, as evidenced by bowl’s condition. It showed erosion, the loss of multiple parts 
of the nozzle and the spread of holes of various diameters throughout the body of the 
bowl. Analyses showed the presence of atacamite and paratacamite minerals, which 
cause bronze disease. Treatment and conservation of the Assyrian bronze bowl 
                                                            
27 Scott DA, Bronze disease: a review of some chemical problems and the role of relative humidity. J 
Am Inst Conserv. 29: (1990), 193–206. 
28 Sik Park, J., The technological and social implication of the discriminated use of tin and arsenic 
noted in EIA copper-based objects of Central Kazakhstan, Archaeological and Anthropological 
Sciences, (2020), 12: 81 
29 Macleod, I. Bronze Disease : An Electrochemical Explanation, Institute for the Conservation of 
Cultural Material (INC), Volume VII (1), (1981), pp 16-26 
30 Petiti, C. et al, Effects of cleaning procedures on the long-term corrosion behavior of bronze artifacts 
of the cultural heritage in outdoor environment, Environmental Science and Pollution Research, (2020). 
31  Ingo G.M., Surface studies of patinas and metallurgical features of uncommon high-tin bronze 
artefacts from the Italic necropolises of ancient Abruzzo (Central Italy), Applied Surface Science, 470, 
(2019), 74-83. 
32 Park, J., et al, The implication of diachronic changes reflected in LBA bronze assemblages of Central 
Kazakhstan. ArchaeolAnthropol Sci. (2020), https://doi.org/10.1007/s12520-019-00989-z 
33 Park, J. et al, the technological and social implication of the discriminated use of tin and arsenic 
noted in EIA copper-based objects of Central Kazakhstan, Archaeological and Anthropological 
Sciences, (2020), 12: 81. 
34  Macleod, I. Bronze Disease: An Electrochemical Explanation, Institute for the Conservation of 
Cultural Material (INC), Volume VII (1), (1981), pp 16-26 
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include a mechanical cleaning procedure and chemical cleaning using a localized 
electrochemical reduction method by placing zinc powder and formic acid at a 
concentration of 5 % in pits infected with the bronze disease. For the flat areas in the 
bowl on which there is a layer of chlorides, a solution of sodium carbonate and 
sodium bicarbonate is used in this method (sodium sesquicarbonate). As for the 
calcifications on the surface of the bronze bowl, a sodium phosphate compound was 
used to remove these calcifications. The missing edges were supplemented by making 
a mould using dental wax strips, and the material consists of beeswax, dammar and 
colophony resins. Finally, the bronze bowl was isolated using benzotriazole 3% to 
protect it from further corrosion and deterioration. Research in the use of 
nanomaterials to fill the pits caused by the bronze disease in bronze artifacts and 
protective coatings made with green materials is suggested.   
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